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s Manitoba Ministers Have Nothing to 
Tell About Extension West 

of the Portage.

IHave Now Secured a French Organ- 
k izer and Will Soon be in 

Fighting Shape.

I
I .
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British High Commissioner i 
Has the Full Support of 

the Cabinet.

MR. M’DONALD, M.L.A. FOR BAG0T MR. ROBERT JAFFRAY IS ON HAND.Nevertheless it Was a Most 
Successful Day at the 

Niagara Camp.

4 I

■ /Will Assist Mr. Dalby to Vwt the 
Forty In Wlnnlns Form tor 

Root Election.

Montreal, June 8.—(Spécial.)—Another Im
portant step has been taken by the Conser
vatives of the Province of Quebec to get 
the party into shape for the coming gen
eral election. After Mr. Henry Dalby's ap
pointment as English organizer It was felt 
that a French-Canadlan should be selected 
to perform like duties among the majority 
of the population, and a great deal of care 
had to be taken In order to tecure the ser
vices of a man who would secure the united 
support of the leaders; as well as the rank 
and tile. This, however, has been accom
plished In the choice of Mr. Milton Me- 
Donald, M.L.A. for Magot, who will start 
In to place the party in a perfect state of 
organization In every electoral district of 
Quebec Province. Mr. McDonald’s choice 
bas been heartily approved of by Sir 
Charles Tapper, and lie enter» upon the 
work with the hearty support of a united 
party.

Mr. William MeKensle la Also on 
the Ground, -But They Are 

All Mum as Mice.errs m
KRUGER MUST BACK DOWN, Leghorns, j 

pular

Winnipeg, Jane 6.—(Special.)—Railway 
matters are very galet at the Parliament 
Buildings, none of the Ministers having 
anything to say as to which road la to get 
the charter to extend west of Portage la 
Prairie. They state that nothing Is In shape 
to make any announcements. During the 
last few days It Is reported that railway 
men have bad lengthened Interview» with 
Cabinet Ministers. Among those mention
ed are Mr. Robert Jeff ray, General Mana
ger Whyte and General Manager W. B. 
Baker. A party who claims to be In a posi
tion to know Is authority for the statement 
that things so far are looking hopeful for 
the Northern Pacific.

Winnipeg Genernl News.
William McKenzie of Toronto arrived to

day from the east.
Allan Thompson has been nominated In 

the Conservative Interests for Motirls.
Mrs. Norquny, widow of the late Hon. 

John. Norquay, fell from a low stool on 
which she was standing, engaged In some 
work, on Wednesday evening, and broke 
her arm near the wrist.

J. ». Ewart has returned from New 
York. He states that auy negotiations be
tween McKenzie Ic Mann and the Northern 
Pacific with regard to running powers ara 
now off.

KNERAL THERE TO-NIGHT.
I That is the Opinion of The London 

Daily Mail, and if He Does Not,
Why- - - - -

CHRONICLE BLAMES CHAMBERLAIN |

t
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fiovernor-General's Body Guards to 
Camp After Their Journey 

Around the Lake.

M Hi
aply as we it

x

i lWING i

\ I!lTHAT DRY CANTEEN A SORE TOPIC. * While The Standard Demanda That 
All Englishmen In the Trane- 

real Shall Get Justice.

ws*.

tfi*
lss rJf

game el the Horses Did Not Come 
Vp to the Regulation»—Gos- 

it the Camp. 1 London, Jane 9.—The Dally Mall lays It 
learns that It was President Kroger him
self who suggested the conference, and it 
claims to have reliable authority for de
claring that Sir Alfred Milner, the British 
High Commissioner, baa bis back to the 
wall and la supported to the utmost by the 
Cabinet.

Commenting editorially on the situation, 
The Dally Mail gays; “If we know lour 
Kruger aright, he will back down, eed It 
not, why —— —— —

The Dally Chronicle deprecates Mr. 
Chamberlain’s warlike attitude, but does 
not deny the gravity of the situation, and 
seriously counsels tne Boers to grant rea
sonable reforms as the only means of pre
serving their Independence against the 
plots of the stock exchange and the viol
ence of Downlng-street.

Standard Demands Justice.
The Standard, which reminds the Trans

vaal that Its Independence Is not absolute, 
but Ik contingent on a faithful execution 
of the agreement, stipulating equal rlgnte 
for all white Inhabitants, says: "We now 
demand that all Englishmen resident In 
the Transvaal shall be treated with Jus
tice; and President Kruger may rest assur
ed that the whole country will support 
the tiovornmont In any measures required 
to make tills demand' effective. Let Mr. 
Kruger grant the outlanders full citizen
ship, ana the whole question Is ended. At 
present be only offers a note of band for 
a ridiculous sum, payable many years 
hence. In return for our immediate aban
donment of all the legal rights we now 
possess for offering the payment of debts 
toug overdhe.”

oom Peeve “Jolly."
The Cape Town correspondent of The 

Times «uys: "At the close of the confer
ence, Mr. Kruger declared that be wee 
pleased at the friendly way lu which the 
matter bus been discussed, and hoped 
they would understand each other better le 
future."

Canada FIRE WORKS BLOWN UP.
„ . Me Niagara Camp,
f j June 9.—(Special.)—

There was a breeze 
Æt to-day, and the wea-

ther was cooler.
H was an Ideal day for

mn. /**&****■ It waa 
XiW/ xy still wene—enough 

. for drill, and too
/ warm for drill In

' ■' iWrQ-/ full uniform. A few
ElEl 32?? of the soldiers top- 

* pled over when the
sun got the beat of them, and they were 
attended to at the field hospital or In their

Two Factories Demolished aad a 
Good Deal of Damage Done- 

Loss Oyer 850,000,
New York, June 8.—Thirty-six building», 

comprising almost the entire plant of the 
Nordllnger Charlton Fireworks Company at 
Granltevlllc, Richmond Borough, were 
blown to bits this afternoon and the entire 
fireworks plant practically wiped out of 
existence. All of the buildings were de
stroyed within a space of live minutes, and. 
although the fires which followed tasted for 
several hours, the wreck was «complete 
within a lew minutes ofter the first detona
tion. No lives were lost, but three persons 
were Injured, only two of them seriously. 
The loss oo the buildings will probably not 
amount to over <2500, as most of the struc
tures were small and cheaply constructed. 
The loss on material, raw and that made 

Into fireworks, will amount to over 880,-

linery Dept. ! /
I 3 White 1 eg;horns, 
Short Back Sailors, J 

n black blue and all 
its, Children’s Fancy 
Lolling Sailors and all Z 
table hats in all styles

50c Fach

IXJOB PRINTING PRICES TO GO UP.
4

iThe Union Will Win In Its Fight 
for Higher Wages With the 

Master Printers.
&

The master printers and the onion have 
been discussing wages for several months. 
Every Thursday night a representative 
meeting has been held In the Queen’s Ho
tel. One was held last night. It was not 
nil harmony. At times the outer atmos-

V

own tents. 
Ther.. 1day was nevertheless a successful 

one, and the men are already showing 
each Improved form and a readiness for 
the arrival of the Major-General.

low windows. XIsaô. pberc was zero, compared with that in 
the gents’ parlor. The city master prln- 
tere were In convention. Tttey are : Dud-- 
ley A Burns, Monetary Times, Central 
Press Agency, Hunter, Rose * Co., Mall 
Job, Daniel Rose A Hon, Methodist Book 
and Publishing House, It. O. 
rApted Bros., MacLean Publishing Vo., 
Murray A Co., ,Toronto Type Foundry, 
Warwick Bros. A ltutter, Bryant Press, 
Mlln-Illngham Co., Howsell A Hutchison, 
flrewn-Hcarle Co., Davis A Henderson, 
Copy, Clark Co., W. J. Gage A Co„ 
Phillips A Smith, lmrle, Graham A Co., 
Carswell Co., Newton A Trelosr, Salva
tion Army.

Last week the printers' nnlon held a 
meeting,' at which 100 members were pre
sent. They were load for an Increase la 
wages. ■

The result of the Master Printers’ tie. 
liberations last night was that It la very 
probable a steady Increase In wages will he 
given to the men, though this 
the unanimous desire. This wl

X
The General’» Surprise._____

" MsJor-t)ene”nti’Hntton Is not due-in "the 
camp until Saturday, hot from an Inside 
track The World has it that the General 
•111 spring a surprise party on the soldiers 
by coming Into camp on Friday night, 
gnrgeon Colonel Nellson, Director-General 
of the Medical Staff, will arrive with the 
Major-General.

Payne Works Blown Vp.
New York, June 8.—An explosion occurred 

at the manufacturing plant of the Payne 
Fireworks Company at Greenfield, !.. !.. to
day and resulted In the destruction of two 
manufacturing sheds and a small magazine. 
The damage Is placed at about S25,(»)0. 
Tlie magazine contained all the goods ready 
for shipment. One man was slightly Injur
ed, although there were several hundred 
people about the place at the time.

BACKET IS THE CABISBT.

. Mr. Moloch Aliened to Hkve 
Been Absent When n Cudgel

ling Was In
Montreal, June 8.—(«Special. )—There Is a 

-report current here Is political circles that 
a big row prevails In the Cabinet over the 
gerrymander bill. The Opposition, It !» 
said, comes chiefly from Ontario, and Hon. 
William Mulock Is credited with being 
at the bottom of the trouble.

A Frencb-Canadlan Liberal, who return
ed from Ottawa to-day, declares that the 
Postmaster-General purposely absented 
himself from the House the day the bill 
was Introduced, the task thus devolving 
upon the Prime Minister.

vers Dr. Topper : Your heart appears to be in the right place—hut it’s weak, sir, very weak.McLean,h Flowers at a
allows:

Here’s » gore 8 pot.
The absence of the "wet" canteen Is s 

lore spot In the hearts of the militiamen, 
end not only the men bat most of the 
officers think the regulation prohibiting 
the sale of beer In camp Is simply rotten.

At some of the canteens liquor can be 
bad, bnt It Is served otft almost on the 
principle followed by a York-street dive- 
keeper. There Is a “capper" out to an
nounce when the brigade major or some 
other high officiaVj» 
officer loom* in sight 
of sight.

Last night a couple of the red-coated 
campers bought a targe tin pgll down town; 
and after having It filled with beer carried 
It to the camp. It got flat on the way, 
hot still It was beer, and was consumed. 
Thu* the regulation was defeated on a 
technicality. *

very choicest French 
1 all kinds of beauti*

up to 10c Bunch
27 King-St. E., and 1 
16 Colborne-St.,

TORONTO

Prince Hilkoff and a Couple of Quaker 
Friend* are Going to the 

Northwest,

Dead Man’s Island Squabble Has 
Wearied Him and He Has Gone 

to Puget Sound,

He Had Lived as a Presbyterian, But 
His Wife Had Roman 

Catholic Ideas.'

PRIEST SENT FOR AFTER DEATH

ospeet.

was n<>t 
If' réunit'

In the consumers of circulars, band bills, 
etc., baring to pay an* advanced price tor 
their supplies.

WANT TO SEE FOR THEMSELVESWHERE HE WILL BUILD A SAWMILL. MUST THERE BE WAB?

VLondon Morning: Papers Are Begins 
alngr to Talk Seriously of n 

Resort to Fores.
Loudon, June 9.—The morning papers are 

beginning to talk quite seriously of the 
possibility of war In 8outb Africa. Mr. 
Chamberlain, In bis speech In the House of 
Commons yesterday, announced that bis re
ply to the petition of the Ultlunders, which 
had been held back pending the result of 
the conference nt Bloemfontein, would now 
be presented to the Transvaal. This reply 
Is scml-officlally described as "explicit, l ut 
conciliatory," but it Is believed to be lit 
the nature of a practical ultimatum. The 
resources of diplomacy are regarded as ex
hausted with the failure of the conference. 
Nothing Is left, it Is felt, but a recourse 
to force.

*>
How the Interesting Russians Look 

In Their New Horae la Free 
Canada.

In sight. When the 
the beer looms out

ivee Were Dag, Orangemen 
Turned Oat and Bnrled Hlaa 

as a Protestant.

Two Gi A Man From London, Ont., Killed 
by a Premature Explosion 

at Surprise Mine.

Vancouver, B.C., June 8.—Theodore Lad- 
gate aays be Is tired of waiting tor law
yers to settle the squabble over Dead Man's 
Island, and be left for 1'oget Hound this 
morning to find a location for a saw mill 
on the American side. Meanwhile another 
claimant for Dead Man's Island has turned 
up In the person of John Collier, who say» 
bis lather purchased the Island In 1*43.

PAUNCBFOTE TO THE RESCUE.

It Is Said Sir Julian Will Help to 
Settle Alaska Boundary Dispute.
London, June 8.—The Birmingham Vast 

says It Is asserted in official quarter» that 
Hlr Julian l’annccfote will leave Thé 
Hague as soon as the l’eace Conference 
will permit, and come to Londomnfor the 
purpose of having an Interview with Lord 
Salisbury and Ambassador ChoStc on the 
Alaskan boundary question. According to 
The Post, It Is authoritatively said that 
mneb difficulty arises from tne misinter
pretation of a Canadian despatch on the 
subject, but the proposed discussion of the 
matter by the Premier and the two am
bassadors will probably arrange tbla.

Armed* Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

Xvithont a Break for 22 Years.
without a break John 

Griffin has patrolled upper Xonge-street 
nightly as night guardian. Wednesday 
night was the anniversary of jhU 22nd 
year of service, 
his care and gives altapdnnt satisfaction. 
A genial man Is John and one who has 
always a word for a bftoted traveler.

Pember s Taklsh Baths. 129 Tonge-St.

Wedding' Flowers.
For any style of decoration we furnish 

the choicest fresh-cut flowers. Bridal 
bouquets In all sizes and styles, for home 
or church weddings. Have Dunlop’s de
corator call and give estimates. Pboue 
numbers 1421 and 4192.

PUNISHMENT DEMANDED.
BARGAINS For Generals Znrllnden. llervc. 

Mercier and Others—Demon
strations for Sunday,

iitrumente.
All by the best makers

t be Sold
: CO., 28 Klee Street West.

».—(Special.)—PrincsJuneMontreal,
Hilkoff, In company with Messrs. Evans 
and F.lklngton, two Quaker gentlemen from 
Philadelphia, who evinced so lively an In
terest In the Doukhobors, passed through 
the city on their wsy to the colony In the 
Northwest, which Is being settled by this 
Interesting people.

The Prince, It may be remembered, was 
among the first to Interest himself In the 
welfare of this pcrescuted people, and man- 
aged, wltn me Help of aorne good friends 
in fciigiuu.*, to Sturt several mousandsriif 
lue entire number ou their way to Canada, 
wuerctaud bail been secured for them lu 
advance. The Prince has been already to 
the Doukbobor Colony, and spoke to-day lu 
the most hopeful spirit us to the ultimate 
success of me people, but the other two 
gentlemen, who uave collected mauy thou
sands of. dollars to aid In the work of 
settlement, were anxious to sec with their 
own eyes now the people were living. They 
will report, on tueir return, to those who, 
In Philadelphia and clsewnere, bare con
tributed to the help anti support of Donkbo- 
hors.

Montreal, June 8.-(»pectal.)-A despatch 
from Klnnear’s Mills, Mcgantlc County, 
says:
aroused In this usually quiet neighborhood 
In consequence of the anxiety of a Roman 
Catholic priest, ns alleged, to proselytize a 
dying man. These are the circumstances: 
An old resident named William Harvey, 
76 years old, was on his death-bed, and had 
been visited almost dally by the Rev. Mr. 
Wbltetaw, Presbyterian minister. Having 
arranged bis affairs, and given Instructions 
regarding bis funeral, and where he was 
to be burled, naming tbe Protestant ceme
tery, be became unconscious.

Wife gent for Priest.
His wife, to wuorn ue Itau ueen married 

some 40 yesrs, and who always posed as a 
Protestant—but It now tran.pnes was a 
llomuii Catholic until a little wmle previous 
to their marnage—seul for the priest. The 
latter, lu his anxiety to administer tbe last 
rites and send Mr. Harvey out of world a 
lull.fiedged Homan Catholic, rushed the 
ceremony through before auy of llarrcy » 
Protestant friends were aware of It.

Harvey bad been at one time a member 
of me Grange Association. The Rev. Mr. 
Yvbitelaw protested against the lurce oi 
trying to convert uu unconscious man by 
extreme unction.

Two G rare» Were Dig.
On the day of funeral two graves were 

dug, one lu tbe Homan Catholic Cemetery 
uuti one iu the Protestant Cemetery. The 
priest, backed by bis supporters, was there 
with a hearse, but the news flew like wild
fire, and tlie ten Orange lodges turned out 
and carried the body to tne Protestant 
Cemetery, and the grave In the Roman 
Catholic Cemetery still awaits a tenant.

I
Paris, June 8.—The giecle says that the 

d members of the
Considerable Ill-feeling has beenyo ivouv of BEyvEBsoy. delegation of Henators 

Chamber of Deputies 
upon M. Dupuy demanded prompt punish-, 
ment for General Znrllnden, Genernl Berve 
and General Merrier and other officials. 
The Premier rep Jed that be could not make 
any promises, and added that he Intended 
to keep General Zurllnden In the 

Military Governor. In answer 
tlonal enquiries he made further vague and 
unsatisfactory replies.

Tbe Horialists and Revisionists generally 
are preparing for an enormous popular 
demonstration In honor of President Loulwt 
upon the occasion of his attendance upon 
the Champs races Sunday.

X yesterday calledDetective Grose is on the Hunt tor 
the Mining Bank Clerk, Bat 

Cine» Are Scarce.
* -im freezers Body Ganrds Arrive.

The Governor-General's Body Guard ar
rived to-day, and completed the camp. 
They left Toronto on Monday, and camped 
at Long Branch that night. Un Tuesday 
they moved to Burlington, thence across 
the Beach, and tbiough Grimsby and 
Eoamsvllle to Jordan, where Tuesday night 
was spent. \Thlrty-tbree miles were cov
ered taut day. From Jordan they went 
on to Ht. Catharines 'on Wednesday, and 
camped that night at Virgil. The march 
was resumed to-day, and the regiment roue 
i« shortly after 6 p.m. There was only 
one casualty reported by Capt. 
patient wua Trooper McBetn 
ron, who was attacked with a sunstroke 
at Oakville. Tbe staff officers are Col. 
C. A. Denison, Major Merritt and Captain 
Dr. Peters.

Ottawa, Jane 8.—Tbe missing bank clerk, 
John H. Henderson, of the Union Bank, 
bas not committed suicide as bus been 
rumored on tbe streets. At least that 1» 
the report of Detective John C. Grose of 
Montreal.

Neks
dders
Pulls-

r "init Ion 
udill-t1;;-of •liver Galldera’ Union.

At the seml-annnal meeting of the flllvetf 
Gliders' Union, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing term: President, 
F. W. Illtchlock; vice-president, Bare 
Hpaln; secretary, J. E. Armstrong; fln.- 
sccretary, Albert Grosse; treasurer, Charles 
Marsh; tylcr, Charles Trimble.

Mr. Grose wai In the city yesterday work
ing on the case, but left for Montreal this 
morning

Grose „ started 
the theory that lleudersoo had com
mitted suicide, but be soon dis
covered reasons to modify this con
clusion. And then he bud reasons to be
lieve that Henderson was seen In Montreal 
Monday night. After that all trace of him 
was lost, and while It U surmised that tie 
has gone through to the Houtberu States, 
nothing definite Is known.

It seems Impossible that Henderson left 
the city by auy of tbe regular passenger 
routes. No one saw him leave at auy of 
the depots, and he was well-known. After 
he spoke to a gentleman Iu tbe Bussell 
House at 9.30 Monday morning he disap
peared as completely as If the earth hao 
swallowed him. . , .

In well-informed circles It I» considered 
almost certain that Henderson will never 
be found by tbg police. He was a clever man 
of varied experience, and will probably be 
quite capable of evading all pursuit.

to vork onMr.WIS & SON J i. au out i y »l oy I Bi< A L.Peters. The 
of C Hquad-

Alleged Fllm-Flaaimers, Who Prac
tised Their Game In Toronto,

A to Be Brought Back.
Detective Cuddy left for Montreal last 

nlghf. He went east to bring back two 
colored men named Battle and Wilson, who 
were arrested on their arrival In Montreal, 
after the authorities there were notified 
|iy wire to bold them on a charge of film- 
flamming George Woolsou of 1WI West 
Queen-street out of a valuable diamond 
ring on Wednesday. ,

Detective Cuddy learned that the men 
had gone east on a race horse special, 
Which left Just after Woolson bad been 
robbed, and his Information appears to 
have been reliable.

When arrested tbe men bad a number 
of past» diamonds In their possession.

Representatives of tbe Jewelry firms of 
W. Phillips & Co., at 151 West Queen- 
slreet, and Farrance and Jenklnson at 12)fe 
East Queen-street called on inspector 
Htark yesterday and stated that two color
ed men had tried unsuccessfully to work 
the paste diamond game on them.

IMITED,

and Victoria llrMlk 
UUONTO.

Pleasant Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 8.—

(8 p.m.)—The weather to day has beea fins 
In all parts of the Dominion except In the 
Maritime Provinces, where It has been 
showery. The temperature has been a 
little lower In Ontario than for some days 
past, and higher in Quebec. Light frosts 
occurred last night In parts of ManluHat 
and tbe Northwest Territories. A /

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 44—(44; Kamloops, 64-74; Calgary,
86-70; Prince ‘Alltert, iW—72; Qu'Appelle, ' i 
38-fltt; Winnipeg, 30- «W; Port Arthur, 40-- X 
02; Parry Hound, 40—70; Toronto, 00—78: 
Ottawa, «4-78; Montreal, 80—80; Quebec,
64—80; Halifax, 44-5#.

Probabilities,
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light I» 

moderate wlsdsi fair and moder
ately warm.

Ottawa and Upper Ht. latwrence Valleys 
—Westerly winds; line and moderately
WLower Bt. Lawrence and Onlf—Westerly 
to northerly winds; fair and a little cooler.

Maritime Provinces-Cool and showery Iu 
easteru portion; fair and warm In the west-
elLake Hitperior—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine weather; not much change In tempera
ture.

Manitoba-Fini» end a little warmer.

Home Good Shooting.
The shooting commenced to-day, when 

Major Macdougall, K.C.K., took the 12th 
York Rangera to the rifle ranges. Attack 
iinctlce was Indulged In, and the volley 
firing was remarkably good. The Lee- 
Enfield rifle was used.

The Slat Battalion shot with reduced 
cartridges at the Morris tube range, and 
also showed up very well., The Morris 
tube ruuge can accommodate 24 men at u 
time.

STRANGLED to death.

ss Bench 
Is es.
AD HARDWARE CO.
B STREET BA»r.

An Inmate of the Asylum Met an 
Accidental End.

At 4.30 o'clock yesterday morning, Henry 
Lewis, an Inmate of the Insane Asylum, 
was found dying In his room, 
sbtet had been twisted Into a rope. One 
end was fastened ou a book In the wall 
and the other to the bed peat. The stack 
war wound tightly around his neck. When 
found he was gasping for breath. He died.

authorities say the de
ceased’». mania was making nets and that 
be did not commit suicide.

He was 41 years of age, and leaves a 
wife living In tbis city. m

An Inquest will not be beta.

Hie bed
For 22 years

A Hard Day’s Work.
The drill to-day commenced at 8.80, and 

was confined with Intermission for meals 
until 4.30 p.m. It consisted of the manual 
exercises and battalion movements. Two 
battailous had the Lee-Entleld rifle, while 
lac others used the Holder, or, as It I» 
bfiown amongst the soldiers, the "gas

x*mueeeel,t committee reported to- Straw H*t» et
nifht, and sub-committee# were appointed Of course every batter Is pushlug straw 
U> provide soraç sport after working hours, huts to the front these dys, and there'* 
and possibly make the Imys forget that a grand chance for poshing left-overs 
the sale of beer Is prohibited In tbe cemp. from last year along with the new styles.

A Thief la Camp. At Dlneens’ you d‘e »ure of the correct-

be will feel Sks thirty" cents? cîpt.^Bur i sailors" boaters «“<* tbe ^ncty^of^veiy 
chard of No. 4 company, 341 h Balt., was'and tourist shapes ln,r * Ï J.
gently touched for flO yesterday, and Lieut, fashionable effects, fhe assortments of 
iunich Is minus his gold watch, TSerernl this senson’s styles in straw nats 
razors and other portable articles are miss-1 Dlneens* Include everything designed up to 
Ing. Tbe military pollre have reported the! dote, and every novelty of fashiou In sum- 
matter to the civil police and there are al- mer headwear for men, ladles and children 
r«Qdy numerous clues as to the whereabouts1 appears at Dlneens* about as quick at It 
cf tne man with an appetite for flO bills, Is seen in London or New York, because 
gold watches and razors. the great store Is in direct touch with all

Horse* Sent Back Home. the leading makers.
No veterinary surgeon with n shadow of -------------------------- ”

1 conscience could have passed ns tit for Cook's Turkish Bâ-ths-204 Kins W. 
any kind of service some of the horses that 
were sprung upon the camp by several mein- 
**r* of the volunteer cavalry regiments.
According to the regulations, a horse that 
is declared uutlt for service must be de
pt fled, with Its rider. The brigade officers 
•fund the expense*, but the man with the 
•haky horse does not draw any pay. Those 
H hi.se horses were weighed iu the balance 
»nd found wanting were:

2nd Dragoons-*'A” squadron, Trooper 
Humilgnn: "B" squadron. Trooper Upper;
**C” sqmdron. Trooper Ion, Trooper Buck
ner: ‘ u" Mjuiidroji, Trooper Upper,

3rd Dragoons—"A” squadron. Trooper 
Wolf ring. Trooper Hen ton. Trooper l'ollard.

At the Field Hospital.
The field hospital Is a great thing for 

the sick :ihd afflicted, and the manner In 
which It is looked after Is highly creditable 
to the service. Sergt. Lemon, K. C. it., 
who practically has charge. Is a clever doc
tor, mid he has a valuable, assistant in
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He has# 40 stores underiBBSMSl
causing them to be rejected-

Ti«- asylum5 Debility. LOS ! CÏBAyO’S y OSE.

drains (tile effect* of 
ighly cured : Kidney aim 
, Unnatural Discharges, 
. 1.0*1 or Falling Mnn- 
OFi tiled» and all dis- 
o-Urinary. Organs a »pe- 
difference who ba* fa»** 

’oil or write, fonwulta- 
ics sent to any address, 

p.m.; Sundays. 3 to V 
Jarvis street,* *outn- 

itreet. Toronto. 34#

Actor Mansfield Misses Part of HU 
Make-Up and Slugs 

Hie Valet.
Milwaukee, Wl»., Juue 8.-James Beebe, 

Mansfield s valet, called at the 
Htatlon early tbl» morning 

and wanted a warrant Tor the arrest of 
Mr. Mansfield for an alleged assault end 
battery, claiming that while the actor was 
dressing a» Cyrano de Bergerac lor last 
evening's performance, the nose, which I» 
the vital feature of tbe make-up, could 
not he found, whereupon Mr. Mansfield 
«truck him In tbe Jaw, Injuring his upper 
IIP, The police Informed Beeoe that be 
could get a warrant only from the office 
of the clerk of the municipal court, and 
that be would have to wait several hours 
for that. No warrant waa applied for to

il. U understood that tbe matter 
smoothed over, that apologies were

Every sprocket used on a Cleveland 
Bicycle Is paugou to the two thousandth 
par* or an atcu. thus insuring absolute 
accuracy.

Richard 
Central I’ollce

HALT EU OAIKS IS HASTED. If Yee Want a Dinner Set.
None of the dluneasets displayed In tbe 

window of the I'auicclmetbeca can be pur
chased before 10 o'clock to-day, at which 
hour tbe 825 sets will be aolu for 85, the 
820 sets for 84, and tbe 815 sets for #3. 
Just look iu the window when passing.

Constable Wllhy Charge» the Well- 
Known Baseball Player 

With Aesnnlt.
«y» .KÆ5SAll the police In the down-town precincts 

were told last night to keep a lookout for 
Walter Gains, tbe well-known colored base
ball player. Gains is wanted on a charge 
of assaulting Constable Wllhy.

He was standing with several companions 
last evening at the corner of Yonge arid 
Gerrard-streets, when Constable Wllhy told 
them to move on. Gains, It Is said, would 
not go. and tbe policeman decided to place 
him under arrest. Again the baseball 
player would not go, and be pat np u big

............................... Ileemnn getting
ns his liberty. 
---- •- “-- was

atICROBE KILLER
fdy, for all <1l*<vi*e§. It 
ton» In tlu» system,, Kir* -M 

, Indigestion, Dlptv 
Liver and Kidnjf 

nt for Toronto, «Wl 
The Hadaifi Microbe ||

At Oak Hall, Clothiers,you can get clothe* 
light as a feather for the hot weather. 
Prices are as light as the clothes, at U5 
King street east.

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.

without delay at almost any point on their 
iourney. by means of their own cheques on 
the Hank of Keotland, lxmdon or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, which 
will be cashed by the bank’s correspon
dents at upwards of 000 points throughout 
the world. Lit»

MAHHIAGE8J*
BEGAN-FINEtlAN-At »t. lEstl’s Church, 

Thursday, June 1, by Rev. L. Brennan, 
Fhuma, second daughter of the late James 
Flnegan of Stratford, to C. J. Regan, both 
of '1 uroiito.

CALDECOTT—McBltlNB — At Ht. Paul’s 
Church, Hloor-street East, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, June 1890, by Ber. T. C. 
Desllarres, assisted by Rev. Prof. H. J. 
Cody, Margaret Euphemla, daughter of V, 
McBrlne, Esq., to Frederick Uaidecott, all 
of Toronto.

BPUINGETT—KMKRHON—On June 7, at 
the home of tbe bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Emerson, 87 O’Hara-avenne, l>y 
Rev. J. W. Cohere, brotber-ln-tow of tlie 
bride. Miss Carolyn Emerson, to Mr. J, 
Hprlngett, both of Toronto.

u..y.
was

< xebanged, and that Beebe will continue 
to be Mansfield’s dresser.

Steamship Movements.
i, Ont. From.At*June 8,

Foerst Bismarck.Hoothampton. New York
La Bretagne........Havre .............  New York
Lord Antoine,...Montreal ............... Cardiff
Harmattan.............Montreal ........... Glasgow
Californian...........t’npe Race .... Liverpool
Carthaginian..... Glasgow ... Philadelphia
Patricia.................Hamburg .... New York
Trave.....................Bremen .............  New York
Ethiopia................G tasgow .... . New York
Uhynland..............Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Aller,.....................Naples ................New -York
Island............... ...Hwlneinunde ..New York
Edam.....................New York ... Rotterdam
Dunmore-llead...Belfast .. XewcaslIe.N.l;.
y-inal....................Morille .............. MontrealAnna Moore,.......•htali» ... Ht. John, N.B.
Monts ilk...,....... Shields ................ Montreal
Assyrian............... Antwerp ..........   MontrealKlldona................ l-'mdon..................  VoritanJ
Btlckelstadt.........Rotterdam . Waoaha

Hailed. . From. For.
Sophie Klckmers.Montreal ..... Hnmbnri 
Forest Holme... .Montreal .... Newcastle 

.......... Hamburg ..... Montreal

for care and treatment e*

oUsm'ih
nus. Cell,.or write for Inforroetto*

ants Brass

The keystone of every bicycle is the 
bearings, anil the new ball and roller bearings as found only in this year’s 
Cleveland represent absolute accuracy 
and are as near perfect as human skill 
«.n make them.

To-Day’» Program.
Protestant Tract Hoclety, Confederation 

Lite uuiiuiiig. 4, p.m.
Toronto Public Library Hoard. 8 p.m. 
Industrial School Board, 5 p.m.
Varsity Convocation, In tbe Pavilion, 2.80

* Hlograph, at Assoolatlon Hall, 3.30 and 
8.15 p.m.

1HIIJC1
fight, which ended In the poll 
a hail cut on bis lip, aud — ...

The wound bn the policeman’s lip 
dressed by Dr. tireig.

cirorî^mTcxperil^Bank tfCowmerco buiui 
Ing, Toronto. _____________

Mosquitoes and Black File»
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish- 
should never lie without It. Bing

ham’s Pharmacy, 101 Yonge-st.

Fruit men—quick dinners—St. Law 
rence Coffee House—a good combination Intrepid Ont of Bnslneee.

Halifax, June 8.—The British crnlser In
trepid went oat of commission to-day, and 
sailed this evening for England, where 
her crew will be paid off.

Shoe Company Gone Under.
London, Ont-, June 8.—Tbe Western Shoe 

Company of this city have assigned to C. 
B. Armstrong. Tbe creditors’ meeting Is 
called for June 12. The liabilities amount 
to about 820,000. American and Quebec 
firms arc tbe chief creditors.

ermenvtcr and Lead, for which 
Itthvst cash price. I)on t 
Maple Uaf Brass F'onn- 

•t East, Toronto. "**

1367Try Glen cairn cigars -5c straight. DEATH*.
CARLTON-On Jane 8, IMHO, at the General 

Hospital, Alexander Carlton, In bis 42nd 
year,

Funeral Saturday, from bis late resi
dence, 212 Oak-street, to Ht. James' Ceme
tery, at 3 p.m.

DAi.Vi KY—At bis residence, "The Po
plars.” Colronrg, on Tuesday, June 8, 
John ltalntry, aged 87 years.

Funeral on Friday the 9th Inst., at 4 
o’clock to St. Peter's Cemetery.

Busy people-quick dinners—Coffee 
House—a successful trio.

Anstrlan Town Burned Oat.
Vienna, June 8.—The market town of 

Lluse. near Ottenshelm, has beer, totally 
bnrued. Four women perished In the fiatr.es 
and a number of people were Injured.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.

Ming to Purls.
.-‘Rome correspondent 
sf "The Duke of Or-

Dskc of Orleans
lxmdon. .lune U.—Th 

of The Dally Mall say 
[p.m*. who left Palermo yesterday. Is now 

, on board hi* yacht, the Maruasia, at Genoa, 
and expresses his Intention to go to Parts 
soon. r

To Oar Renders.
Hiilisciibere leaving the city for tbe sum- 

months can have The World mailed to 
address at regular city rates. The

nor Stoves use Quick dinners for out-of-town shoppers 
- Shaftesbury Coffee House.

E. Goes Porter of Belleville and W. H. 
Herrington of Xapanee were registered at 
the Rossin last night.

FUEL991 mcr
World 1» now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 

•25 cents per month. «

1©
•calera sell it. Cream.

wrenceStrawberries and whipped 
Sales Increase dally-SL La 
Coffee House.

Akaba.......
sOijHBMH S Cvninuea on P»ge 7« *
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